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NATIQ~AL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINeTON, D.C. aoeo& 
November 1, 1985 
Office of the Qenerai Counsel 
The Honorable Pat Williams 
United Stat:.~~ House of Repre§entatiVes 
Washington, f.>.C. 20515 · 
Dear Congressman Willi(lms: 
.,.._. The Endowment has Cilway~ m~int:.ai1_1ed that it will comply 
with the law. If the legislation reauthorizing NEH directs-
this agency to file with th~ ~~QC ali required plans and 
r~ports, including goals and timetables, by Janl.la:ty 31, 
1986, this ~genc;::y will co~pl)'. 
l • EEOC __ ( Sectt_c 10_ 7 ) _ • 
_ _ _ __ _The Ch•itpe:reon 
Suggested modification in legislative laniuage: •aot i:atel' than 
of thfi! Nit.tional Endowment for t.lie Bumani~ es shall, by J'-nqary 31, 
i0-4ays aftel' the-enacblent ef the Arts7 Buma1ti4des7 anti Mueewne 
1985, 
Amenements-ef ... 198§, ... the .... chairpel!'sen .... of the Ratiena! ... Ertdewae1tt-
ehali t.:tansmit to the Equal Employment Opportunity Conunission. 
e~ch pJ.an o_nd each i-eport required under any regulation or mani!ge-
inent dire~tive that is is~ued by the Commission and is in effect 
at that time." 
en-S~Cft Sa~e-Of ell,~CUe!n~.n 
.-.:...... 
- . f 
. ' .... 
The conferees recognize the eeminal role played by NEH in ensuring 
tb•t ~he humanitiee play an increasi.ngly central role in our 
democfatic society. The conferees note Nf;H's recent initiatlve,· 
•understanding Other "ations• and •unc.!erstflnding ldne:tica•, whicti will 
e.ncov.rage more knowledge of both the Cliverelty and the coliimon herita_ge 
of all Ameticans, as ex'1!lples of NEH's contioy!ng efforts along these 
'('c,Y' ~~ ar} . . 
lines. However, because th~re have beenAdeclines in fl.lndinQ ~full 
range of stu~ie$ and~of •11 ,c;:hblars, the conferees support the 
addition of languClge which authorizes programs and res~arch which have 
...... 
$~bstantial scholil~ly and cultur~l signifieance and tha~ ~each, or 
reflect the diversity and richness of c:>ur American heritage, including 
"the culture of a min<>rlty, inner city, rural, or tribal community. 
These new prov is.ions of the bill (sec 7 (c) ( 4> J dealing with 
culturally 4lvetse and e1Dergin9 groups are designed to welcome the 
full range of Qur citizens' peirticipation in both Endowments. The 
. Committee inten"$ that application$ from all ~eric•n$ with excellent 
humanities projec;:t,~, whatever their cultural heritage, economic 
st·iltY$ 1 or geographic background, would teceive equitable •ttenti.Qn, 
including minority, inner city, rural, or tribal citizens. Both 
EndoWJD~mts $hould continue to develop progrcpns that serve groups an(! 
individu•l.$ who for reason!; of origin, histQry, geography, or economic 
conditions h•ve not tradition•lly had access to tbe arts and 
humanit·ies-•eithet as participent.I or audiences. 
As with the gener~l programs for the National Endowment for the 
Art$, t.he Committee specifies that th~ Chairperson shall give 
partic~li~ .regard to scbolirs and educatlOfial and cultur~1 
institution{; that have traditionally been \,lrtder:tepresented. 
--~--~=-~ 
